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The Ottawa separate Scbool board have a
hbeme on foot to issue $30,000 debontures

for the arection of several new schoo tuilt-

.t geneva despatch t te .Dailp News says
, CaIiolic members of thé FederatAsser-

tit Y1 1gorousl-oppose the iproposed revi-

Sion of the constitution, and as the measure 14

h1gb]>' unpopular la the Protestant Cantons

hie eau be ittle doubt that it will be reject.-

ed by a large majority.
A MIrAcnoUs au.-The Ottawa Citizen

ecy$-A. Sparks street merchant reports as
s,,, -miradlaus aura otansnvalid six yase.

ot 'ccilut SI. Aan' Roman Catholia retreat.
Tho>'oyis his youngest son, and had naver
walked a step proviens le hîng sert away.
After remaining at St. Anne's for five weeks
the father says the little fallow recoverçd the
us of bis limbe, and is now able te walk
with ase. When but elihteen months old
lhs child is satd to have gone three menthe
wiihout food. The only nourishment it re-
ceived in all that time was through cod liver
il baths preseribed by Dr. Bell. By tbis

treatment it was kept ahve for three monthe
util ind uced to take a preparation callitd
Nestle's food The case le certaialy a Most
remarkable one.

A monastei-y Las been opened at Fort Au-
uetus, Scotiand. Ti fort was built in 171

nl turing lthe 45, was nti reO groat e-

y. tulr Ouloden i heaume.ts iau-
qpater of the duke of Cumberlaud, and-the
scune of many of the crueltlIes whlich galied
ion iimi the sobriquettofI" Butcher." In 1807
the Coverament sold it te Lord Lovait, the
present repreEentastive of the wily old man
who lost his head on Tower Hill. The build-
legs as already completed representar. expon-
diture of about $325,000. Mr. Uint r Blair, a
convert to orne, gave $100,000, ad the Duke
of Norfolk and Lords Ripon and ute were
also contributors, as wall as the present Lord
Lovat, whoisalmost tie ouly Roman Catholic
peerinSortland. Of late years the Dîucess
of luccleuch and several ladies oihigh ranu
there have gone over," but very few mon of!
means and station have been aurong the con-
verts.

CoNrER.1ING TE BLAcK VEI.-Tie clapel
Ofthei Jrsline Monastery was, on Monday
înorning at six oclock, thu score of onaeoft
those religious ceremonies wlich, when once
witnessed, is not likely te forgotten-the
conferring of the i black veil" of the Order of
St. Ursula, o a brigittand handsomeyouîng
lady, who then vowed herel for life la the
service of har Master in tice persons c ithose
of whom Hle has said :-ISuffer little chilidren
te come unto me."?' The recipient of the veil
on this occasion was Mies Margaret Murray,
daughter of Mr. William A. NlurrayEsq., mer-
chant of Turonto, and who will be henceforth-
known as Rev. Mother Mary of the Purifias-
tien. Right Rev. Monsignor Cazeau, V.G.,
preslded and received the vo s; ho aiso made
a short but impressive and telling address,
in English, in which he pointed out the du-
ties devolving upon the religions and gave a
synopsis of the spirit and rules of the great
teaching oider which was founded by St. An-
gela Merici in the year 1535,-co-eval with
the establishment of the Society of Jasas. The
other clergymen present were Rev. Dr. Biais
and Rev. E. L. Moisan, of the University, and
Rey. Mr. Lemoine, chaplain of the Monastery.
The father and mother and Mtir. and Mrs.|
J. B. Parkin and a number of other relations
and friends, as well as some American touriste
pîesent in town were alse present ; the solemn
ceremony was very affecting, asd there were
many wet eyes amonget the spectators.-Qee-
bec yelegraph,

Osa of the burning questions mu lie Aus-
tralian colonies is education. The New Zea-
lan Tablet, one of the ablest of our Cathollc
exchanges, says, speaking of the late i Victoria
elections:-

The Catholles arc certainly coming ta the
front wits rush. Tboy putBer-tityeu th ie
lit February, and thTeyput Serslc outn te
lItlJaly. At present they appear, through their
leader, Sir Joun OShannassy, te lbmasters of
te situation. 'Te presa are beglaning te isrita
aian titis relIgious question iaspirit oft lIera-
ion, quite wonderiul te read. Formernliy the
Argus and Age did nothing but sneer and laugh
nc t ueCatitolle datims, but nom' tuat taeL'tia-
liesean maie aud aumake govereants aI isil
thsey are te be respected. ie 14th July was a
great surprise0 to both aides in polittes. The
Service Gos-ramnent. axpaceti te ocamne backx

ciii a %oerkngej n .d Berry thiegl
that he rmiglht ceunt on a decent inority. 1Both
partiesthougt theCatioles hat thrown upbthe
?ponige tautiigust, as tlitac! adbo6a soIt b3boeIls.

it the merniug afthe 115t1 Ju ly toda dbitire
tale. Then It wassen that the Catlic uavote
lîid been thrown in globo with tLie Lberals, or
mots correatia' speakins, egatuat Sers-iee. flc
.ouseai bycommission o Tarsduy,swtn
tue election of Speaker took place-Mr. Peter
taîrIor being chse for th pstT eno - a-
nenceotiaa accus at xviiexeternt. Mr. Brry'
demanded ta know how it was [Ir. Service ad
not reslgncd, and Service repled that he was
faliow.ng ithe ustal cuton (a fact. whih
Mrt. Dent'rra it kue), sud tai.lte inlentiea e-
nainitg luoffIce ih ltoesd a m'ben Parliament
wastobeformai)ouenedbyitheGovernar. &t
thit bu ondor t e ippesiîlcan gave reLicestaI
ha woulu dnove a vote of tantf-conflence Lte
following day (an off day lu Par.lament).
swhereat the Premier loft the Chamber, followed

bAste tap fh e, w-on l ain con-

Ictarance s f<ews day-s w'ilI place lte extreme
tant lu or mund of ltse Treasura', larliai. tatea

O'Shaniay, anti if lthaI tlen: place, ilte isup.-
paoeed tas barry' woeuldi be lu a msinorlt.y. At
lihe present moment Air John O'Shasnnassy is
lte real musser ai lte siturition. and eau piase
wh-iomne luslces ou lte traeary beucites. A n
iutervîew bas taketn place batet Betty anti
te Jon cian asyilt a oa t comt l

i>resent Educution Act rapeaned se as ta rIve
separate ait to île Cathiol ice, lia mill bave dones
us-ork blhet iîll irnmmornaltze bien. Yen cannai.
lua' te bigotry' against ns Cathlies s-ienm
titis mattler et edîtcatlon caries on lte tapfs,.
bat ltere le a revolutioen lu Ibis feeling, orn
rallier lunlts uxpraession of lb, dlurîng te
uMI Tom' dlaye, sitnce lte general aelions.

etssher tis îollileatlnn biti e rmnent

vers la Join Air John O'Stctnnassy at thet
ptresenit momtent, us tes nottunllikely, tey' won!d
carrly wi-nthe'dacy,

Dicas. Oir.a, wsriling te ts New Yack

Sunî, says' :--

.91a,-Thoeeseems to e a disposition on thea

Plper acceumletîe aupenavtura apîratnlbe
suit mirîacless>t lthe Irish shcrine et Kuocirto
ttres- donlut Tpon'thesu statemntnts.

flaving beau recently Iin Ireaud, I resolvead toe
Pay a5 visit te Kuock-anti sas fuor tusself whtat
itas hin ppanl tmg theare. I1 rehodi lte place ont
.r> nyu10t, anti te rst thing thtat attratedi mya'
attiention m'eslts larga piles et cratces, stIcks',
anti bandaiges leitLiheraea b hauredi. 'lhe
c',rutes w,%qere suspended in two rows on the ap-
parition gable, and the sticks and s aon ta the
ernbl ar ofabouta to ti a 'deuacaaectsdlIn a

Cr11, utaile r taI purpuee. I h liaulaae ben
a cood Cathîolic, bti never brcre lad I flt
ittin aînsalitastirît cffaillitourdi osuit
5icons qtt-itv ps wliqn1I strtod istiti te
Portais of iat unpretentious villagutetcupel,
itilessng the plaus enthusiasn of the assena-Liedmttudîlîes, asu eeing m'ill My awuoa's5
ticol lie m'ndentI ncures efeat bid tera.
Among those who wre uretid, and whose

Cases ainme under my own personal observation.
e me mention but a fois. Jobn P. Sullivan, of
lordnn, Padeaiered 1Lo ie hliat lie liad ben
lame forVighteen years, and was comipelled toitie cruisites. Ha hasttriet inong ahltedos-
torse e gIlredistrictdt gai surat, but In vaihu de
Came ta Kneok, perf med the presoribed davo-flons, ardu t uendit efourr eeh no tleatper-fctl urat, uaing neilter crubsitnor stick. I
stisequently met him on the steamship Spain
t Questown on an way home, and ha told

1 °r , l e n ad einke d frotn y, lu eunI I
Ckt emarc, laOCeuntir ICerry, a ditance'

of fcrty miles,,-wtbout feeling aniy pain çr In-
covenenceramittccured3°mb.

Another case le that of a Miss Butler, from
Cappamaore,lntheCoiin'yof Ilmelk,one ofr
wboseeyes wastotallv blind. At Knock she re-
covered ber ful sight I saw ber the day she
was leaving for ber home, and see told me,with
proftseacknowledgements of lier thankfufneess
to the Mother f God, that botl her-.eyes were
as perest as as couic desire.

On myvoyoege over te Ireland on the. Erti,
thore was a young lady from Ohio, whose name
I cannat now recall. she couldnotmovewith-
out the aid of two crutches. I saw ber after-
wrd at Knack, and she iwas tnen s far Te-
covered as to be able to dispense vith one ofthe
crutches. she expressei lier firm belle in ao-
tainlng aconplete cure, and remained a Knock
aer my leaving thera.

I could mention several other casés of extra-
erdlnrycurewnishcamcunder n n bwnai>

ssrvatlon durtng mysojounaai. Lhe chrinsa, but
Itill beuoretothe nurpose tostate the cir-

: cums ances of a cure elireted bore in New York
ýAinces iy return. lMr. James Mc0irath toltse
Bowery was troubled for tewnty years with a
sore foot, which cauEed hirn much pin and in-
convenience, and naecessitated the wearing of a
ioose slipiter. nehad spent considerable money
ln obtaining medical advice aud purchasing
ointment4, nons or whle did hlim n-'uch gnou.
On ts lUth ofSsptember i1gave him boe et e
cernent sud water I hai breugitt from na.Xck.
He applied then on Sund ay, and the next day
the sora was perrectly cured, to-the joy and
atenishmsflt Or Mr- MeS railiandthetis mmer-
ous friend s who new o bis aid aliment.

Now a word adout myself. For many yeara I
hal sufrereddfrom aviolhnt pain lin the hend. I
had souglht the advice of the most cinnent phy-
sîclans in Nffew York aur Irelatx, but wlth no
rood resuits. WIen I reacedtiKnock last JuIy,
-pr5Lyed before lhee ebrine or~ Our Lady, andi I

amn n.owntlreiy froeera the pain that for se
nany years tr1ibled mue, and I bave not the
faintest iesitation ]u sying that the cure ls
the direct reslt of my pUgriniage ta Knock.

D^mîrt O'SAîÀ.

ST. MARYS (RU.0.) CRURC,PORT HOPE.
The improvenuents that have been under-

taken in St. Mary's (R. C.) by Rev. J. Browne
are progressing adm'rably. The changes tlht
are being made in the interlor ol thls edifice
are such, that make U lmpossible to recog-
nize the building as Il existei six months
ago. The walls of the porch have been col-
ered and blocked out; the ceiliug frescoedt;
the wood work painted ; and a gas pendant
attspendls fro the ceiing. But it i Uithe
church proper that the changes are mostly
observable-frescoed ceiling-panelled walls
-appropriate designs over the panels for the
several stalions, tihe most attractive beinga
wreath of pnsies enclosing various symbolic
emblems, the design Of 'which was the handi-
wori of Retv. Mr. Browre. The addition of
tho sanctuary with its stained glass windOws
makes the church seem double as large as it
was before. On the main wall at each aide
of the sanctuary are te be painted life sizu
pictures ef two of the early saints. The pews
and gallery will be grained and panelled, and
suitable gas pendants will bu suspended from
thes ceiling. Rev. Mr. Browne la still working
upon the designs for the painting Of the sanc-
tuary, wlich will no doubt ha ln keeping with
the attractive character of the changes that
have taon effecteduin the body of the church.
Workmen are noiw engaged fitting up the hot
air furnaces, se that tiere will not be any fur-
ther occasion for stoves and pipes to mar the
appearance of the interior of the church.
When Rev. Mr. Browne asked his congrega-
tion te assist him te the extent of $1,200 for,
the purpose of effecting improvements, they
responded nobly with a subscription of S2,400.
It is estirmated that the changes that have been
made wIl.] cost altogether about $3,000 and it
is expected exerything will be completei lin
a month. The frescoing and ornamentai
painting le being dons by Mr. Richardson of
Belleville, and certainly reflect great credit
upon his artistic taste.- Port Hope Weekly
Newrz.

ARE YOUR 'LOSETS VENTILATED?

There le nothing se handy in a housa as an
abondance of large, roomy closets; but because
they are handy and extremely useful they are
apt ta be abused. There are many things,
which, as a matter of course, are aiways put
into a closet, of which the articles of outward
wearing apparel make a large part. Thera
are also things which ought not to go iuto a
closet, i. e., a closet adjoining, or closely con-
nected with, a living or sleeping room. Of
such are all soiled under-garments, the wash
clothes, vhich should be put in a large'bag
for the purpose, or a roomy basket, and then
place in the wash-room or some otier well
aired room at some distance from the family.
Having this excluded one of the fertile
sources of bad odor in cloets, the next poin
e to see that the closets are properly venti-
lated. It matters not how clean the clothing in
the closet may be, if thoras n1o ventilation
that clothing will not be what it should be.
Any garments after baing worn for a while
wilI absorb more or les of the exhalations
which arise froin the body, and thus contain
an amount of foreign-it may be hurtful
matter-which free circulation of pure air
can soon remove ; but if this is excluded, as
in many close closets, the effluvia increases,
and the clothes, closets, and adjoining rooms
in time posseîs an odor that any acute senos
of suie]] will readily datect. Every closet ln
daily use in which the night clothes are hung
by day and the day clothing by night, should
have an airing as well as the bld. If
the closet can ba large enough to admit of a
wiudow -and itle in some cases-au ample
provision for sunlight anid a circulation of
pure air js provided in the window, whiich
should be left open fer a short titre seah day.
la tics cases cf smallîclosota a ventilator couidi
be put cover lice door or seven in it. lu many
cases suai precautions for pure cloting are
not practicable, anti the naextbest thiug is,
to ses thcat the dooer of the aloset la 1efb open
a half heur or seoeach day, ut that lime!

large room l purifa cd ih freh ar fru ot
cf doors. [n titis way : flr t, keepiug out
clothes intendedi for te wash ; sud second,
daily chanugin ltha air, ILe closaIs maay ta
comnparit!vely pure..---American Agriculturia.

IOIKED FOR CLERGYMEN.•
«I believe il to ba ait wrong sud avenu

wicked for clergymen or ether public men toe
bo led int giving testimoniale te quack dec-
ldrs or vile staffs calledi medicines, but whea
a really meritorious article is matie up oft
common valuable remedties known te all, and
ltaI aIl phtysicians use anti trust in daily, ove
abouldi freely cammaend it. I thcerefore citeer-
fully andi heartily commendi Hop Bittera for
the good they doua me and my friands, flrmly
helievlng they have ne eqntd for family use.
I w'Ill not te wlihout themY

Iev.-, Washingbon, 13.0

An aged coloured man, hastening home
from church, wIas sked why he was in sucha
hurry. ilOh, nothin' pertiklar, boss," was bis
answer; tionly I Jes Ieerd at confrence dat
Stam Johnson' fell f'm grace, an' I thought I'd
get rlght home1's soon a I could an' lock up
my chckens! Dat s a."

P onl'E ,xtraaI ol known everywiere,sr
m'el merlita eMutation as the "Peples
Remedy," and "Universi .Pain Destroysr."
For over tbirty years tbis great vegetable com-
pound has provedIts elocar; aud never ra lied

. -- s..,me. ita »,,
m'n ts greesarenuown as a subdnorai ail pain
and in lammagiens, and should be , laevery
hanse ai. •

A St. Louis rich man drew up a will whih
was so pathetically worded that Il moved all
his relations to tearse. It lft aIl his property
to an orphan asylum.

Agricultural.
NOTES FRIH THE FARH AND GAR-

DEN.
SwIN.-Pige wll fatten nearlyas fast on

potatoes tis amonth as on corn next. They do
best on cooked feed, antd the grain ought to be
grountd.

How To KlaE CAhAGEs .s'T THTuoUG HrTUE
WINTEn.--Cabbages may be kept safely by
plowing an D'pen furrow, and placing tnem
in tiis withf lite bads downward, covering
theramwith a few inches et earth and leaving
the roots out.

BLtLDrNc.-This monti offers the most
favorable time usually for the painting and
repairof farm buildings, and putting them lu
orerarfortbics atar. A great part aiftiis
work may ho well dons during this month by
the farmer and his boys.

Implements, put away for the winter
should be painted or protected in soma way
fro tlice action of the air and moisture. Paint
or varnish for the wood-work, and a varnishi
of two-thirds rosin and one-third mutlon
tailow is excellent for protecting iron and
steel.

CROPs FO A REcLAIMED SwAMr.-The best
crop for a reclaimcdswamp is orn; this does
very well on mucky, sandy soil; corn may be
planted for two or three years, and then ats,
ant final!y grass, as Timothy ant redtop,
Onions grow better on such land than
anywhere eise, and may be grown year after
year.j

Sowixn ToTH-YrEED.-"ine seed, such as
grass, needs but litile covering; a quarter of
hn inchsje enough, and less will do. The
seed should not be drilled, btit sowu after. he
harrow, or drill. and thé siucrfaie inay be rolled
or smoothed with a brush Larrow, or let t e
be leveled with a shower of rain, which will
cover the seed sufficiently,

LIvs STOcs.-A little extra feed brings
cattIle and horses to the beginning of winter
in good order. The tops of carrots, busts,
and turnips may b sfed to good advantuge,
and there is a great deal of sweetness in te
October pasturage. Where much corn is
planted, there will alwaye b soft cars and
tinucbbins?" which are best fed te horses and
pigs.

SirEE.--This month we speak for March
lambs. lalffed sheep are often run into
market from sections wherc fond is scarce,
and it pays well to secure such to feed for the
winter, turning them off fat in the spring.
The feeder should be satisfled if, by so doiug,
he works up his wheat straw and corn into
manure, gettiôg pay for his grain and cash
outlay and that ouly.

GiÂse SrEnD FOR Low L n. -For Pasture
on low land the following grasses would bu
suitable viz- .Timothyt higit pounde; red-
top, taelve pounds: yellow eat-grass, five
pounds; fowl meadow-grass, six pounds, and
meadow feacue, five pounds petr acre. These
grasses give a succession cftherbage iem
ear y la ltaseason un•il laiuts Jul.

MOvrERLEss COLT.-A colt four weeks Old
may be raised on cows milk, and taught te
drink, the same as with a calf. As soon as
bit will take te milk readily, sweet warm
milk may be used, and the colt iray b
taught te at a little fine bay, cut and misnd
with branand at first with a little sugar on
it. As soon as this can be doue lice trouble
is over.

PAaALYsis m Pcs.-Pigs are subject to a
iweakness in the back which causes paralysis
of the hind quarters. IL may be caused by
inflammation of the spiral cord, with effusion;
by parasitic wormsl ithe lumbar muscles or
kidneys; by diseansed kidneys, or by trichti-
nosis. Ail but the last are favorably acted
upon by rubbing the loins with turpentine or
mustard pasîte and by giving dram doses of
sailtpetre daily for several days. The lstu
diseuse, caused by a parasitic worm in the
muscles, isl Incurable, and makes the flesh
poisonous te huian beings who may et it,
by transferring the parasites to them.

VATrn.-If pure water does not flow at
the barn, look Ito meuns for securiug it.
Barn-yard wells are convenient, but often
dangerous te the health, if not of animals,
men, who may drink at them. If tshe water
from soma spring can be led to the h.ouse and
barn, by all means bring it down-use plain
iron pipes or enamelled ones-not idgalvan-
ized" pipes. Zinc is a slow poison, but mot
quiteso bad as lead. A well ou igher ground
will otten furnish flowing water, conducted
by a siphon, t the level of the buildings.
No well should be dug ata lues distance than
300 test from a barn-yard, cesepool, or privy
vault.

Ttt&TMisr ot A Cunt.-Curb i a swelling,
ai first soft, but later bard, on the lowest part
of thei hock-joint, behind. ItL is caused by a
strain of the tendon which works over the
joint and la accompanied by hat, tenderness,
and lameness. The horse often knuck les
over at the fetlock IL is often constitu-
tional, and is more of a blemish than a
disease. As soon as the inflammation is re-
moved, lameness will generally disappear.
Tic treataent should be an application of
cooling astriugent lotions, or oven cold water,
er bandages kept with cc!td water, anti whenu
bte heat te remcovedi au active bhister mu>'bea
applieti. ln somne badi casas fliig la te te me-
sorten le, tut suah caes are rare. .•

EQUINE INFLUENZA .- Itfiuenza of herses
consists ef an inflammation cf tics mucuousa
membhrans, generally et'bte breaticingoargans,
anti sometimes bte bowels, kitinsys, anti sinal

lowr tese; witha a ceagit, nunving ut lice nose,
retinss et lice' eyes, dliaty' cf moviag anti
genaral stiffnses, a sors throat sud duilicul t>'
ef swallowing ; te urine is bight-coloredi anti
LoI, anti lice laindt legs may ewell. Tics
trestmeat nmosl effective is la nurse well, to
keop warm, te rub lthe legs, te give wsarm
drinks et gruel, withc one.ounce doses ai salt-
petre anti hyposuiphcite ai soda alternately
morning anti nightt. Keep a blaneut about
tics herse, aprinkie carbulic acld abeut lte
atatis, anti give a at d'y bad anti quiet
rest.

PLowuwa ron SRNa Ocr.-This may te
doue ut any' tima now, wbere bta soitlei not
too lit, sud rot likely lo wash during btse
wairter. Tics grounad shoeuld ta left roughito b
bo subjected te lte fleat action etlte
westber, freazing, thaawing, wettiug, dry
ing, etc. Stiould a crop of weeda come
Up, It will very likely pay le tarrow ant
plow again. Ridge plowing of stifû clays ta
often of great benefit. Itis done by turning
the furrows twa and two together, so as te
leave the land uniformly ridged. The ridges
muet run up and down the slopes ; otberwise,
An te ains, water will be held bY the
ridges until It breaks through somewhere,
when there will be dangero a a 'iwash-out."
This system of winter fallowing Involves
plnwing again lin the spring, but shows its
god effect laithe crops.

SPaîNo AND FALr, PI.-Plg iltieretd in the
fall or early winter, owing to the coid weather,
lack of green food, etc., seldom make a good

tart, and ln many cases are eaten se soon as
dropped by tebir voracious dams. Pige for
the greatest profit should coma about the
oponmng of spring, witi Its fresh grass and

war n snsil;ne i they can then e roadtfor
the market by fall, and very fewt isks will be.
run, For thisend soiws should be bredin
December or January.. At one lime large
hogs were highl> prized in the market, but
now smaller ones are ln demand, and such
pork can be produced at less expense per
pound tban that of large hogs. Young hogs

-are the most profitable, born in spring and
marketed in the fall.-American Agrictul-
turist.

Bow W&ATrn ENTrs DÀniNs.-When wat
land is drained, the water enters through the
joins of the drain es al ahoig tieir course.
It is net necessary to provide inlets for the
water. IL must be remembered that if drain-
tiles are laid thre f et below the surface te
pressure of the water above them te ldonsider-
able, and will force a large quantity through
a very small space. The tiles ia> be laid so
close that a kni fe-blade carnot be inserted lie-
tsween them and -et the entering water will
be suflicient to keep an ich and a half ile
60 rode long full in wet weather. The cost
ofdraiing land depends on several conditions,
such as the character of the soil, the distance
ef the draing apart, it edepth of t e drains;

ite size of ts depending upon te wetness
of the land : ail these tay vary the cot from
about $30 to $50 an acre.

To HAVEST Esz.--In hLarvesting ubeans
it ie necessaryt epreserve them froin rait',
else w-hn dry again the pods open and the
beaus shell out, and, besides, IlIe beans be-
come discolored aPis damraed for sale. Te
prevent tis it i usul te pri tte taI ln
uauît bigliaksîscits aunnl a Qlaie tris-ca lu
the grouni, aA c-over them witb a cap f«
straw mj of a sheaf tied at eue end a
spre. out. Thebeans aie at thrown, as
ney are pulled from is-o rows, into the space

at the riglht hand beyond the second row, :tndi
in coming back those from tlita two nezt t'ows
nre thrown to the riglit hand so as te fall
with the othera. Thus the berns lie four
rows in one. If the oweather is steadily fin bthey
may be left iuntil dry, and be raked ul and
taken home cariy in lie morniugng while damp,
with dew, or if they are diy, the wagon is
covered with sheets or blaskets te saive the
shelled beans. Il the weather le suspicions
stakes six feet long (ialf eail) are driven ainto
the ground and the benus piled around them
la stacks about three feet wide and as high as
the stackes, and are covered with straw, as
aboya staleti.

LiCE oN SToec.-A number of letters ask
for remedies for loisy stock. Vermin of
stre kind very frequently infest domestic
animals; they are mostly of the louse type :
emall ptîî-ausitic animails hat must be te-
moved by the application of some insecticide.
A number of substances bave been used to a
greater or less extenit, of wicb few are
mentioned belo :-Once pound of Touacco
and six oinces o Loraxw boiledin -o unrts
o! Water, te whicih Soft Soap cnoiigh is added
te make a thick peste, has proved a good ere-
min salve. A mixture of Carbolic Acid and
Soit Soap in the proportion of one to four
makes a compouid easy te apply, and very
effectual. Shortly aftri lithe parts te wbich
the soap mixture htasulen npplied should be
washe'd with pure water and a non-drying oil
rubbed on. oil of Turpentine and Lard Oi1,
equal parts, with a little Car:olic A cid, is par-
haps the most convenient mixtir te make>
and effectual in its application. Animals
that are affected with vermin need better care
and higher feeding in order t overcome te
drain that tbose parasites ciake upon thesys-
.Itm.-Amterica n A-gric ulicrist.

On account of the new measure law, which
compels us to sell by the Imperial mnasure

i the price of out Altar Wine will be $1 .80 pet
r i erial gallon, which is one-ffth larger thai

the oldrneasure. The price remains the same,
as 1 1-5 colonial gallons, at 31.50, is equal te
one Imperlal gallon, art $1 .80. Couru & CO.,
245 Notre Damestreet. eowl 7-G

[ Consumptlonl Cared.
An id physiclan, retired from practice, ba-1

ing tad placed in2ie nads bynea Enat Init1
aislenara' ths fornmulat0f a simple vegetatile
remedy for ithe epetiay and pernanent cure for
Cnnsuntlon, Brancliiis, Chi arrt, Ashrna, and
ail TIttuat sud Luug Ailocîleits, tilso a positive
and radical cure lot Nervous Debility and alil
Nervous Complaints, aften halving testel lts
wondori curatIve pow erslu thousand o cases,
ins feit tisduitylainiake It kniown tn lits st-
fering fellows. ActutatLd by tis motive and a
desireto relieve human sutfering, I will sendC ree
of ectarge le ail irlue desire l, IbIs ruuelîw. In
Gelia. Freoat 1, woglisli wille idi i raclions
for preparing and usitg. Sent by iai l y ad-
dressing with stamp. namilng this paper, W. W.
diiAt. 9 Poer Block Roch-ester. £. Y.

9-0.-cm'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. LED OLTX1

Carniage Maker,
Factory and Office No. 125 andShow

rooms 181 and 133 St. Antoine
- strent, MontreaL.

By 8pecial Appoinitment Carriage Baker lo
i. R. .M. the PrInceos Luise andi H. E

the Marquis of Lorne.
First Prise and Diploma awarded by the Co

tennial Commission at Philadelphia, 1876.
First Prize at Sydney, New Souti Wales,
First Prizes at Exhibitions ln varions pa

Canada. 114 g mi

ENVELOPES I ENVELOPES I
Just apened a large consignment of Commer.

cil Envelopes. Cil forsamples atd ee prîces.
Letter Copylag Presses s Specialty.

AKERLIAN, FORTIER CO.,
Mercali le Statilnîr Account Book Maniufae-

turera, Printas. Lîtitographers etc.,
256eand258StJamesstret.fas.

4ntherland's Old Stand.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
31 iulsntlngdon, P.Q•

TELEPHONE DESKS.
Useful as a WaliDeskinth ficflk. Price75e.

DIOTIONARY HOLDERS.
Made of Wire, to hold Webster's or Worcester a

Dictionaries. Price $2.

wire-foding Oard & Photog'aph Raoks,
75e oand S eacts, li Niekle, Red & Blue.

MOR1ON, PHILLIPS & BULMER
Stationers. Blank Book Maoers and Printers,

375 l]OTRE DAME STREET'

- TO TEE WHOLESALE THADE.

A young gentienan cf ilarge uusines. x-.-
once, m'ie leas-es tiltisCity te latter part o tte
present moent, for ita Western tte sud
thon ote England, and wllN iat the principal
cites and townslan bothc ounitries, ls desart
or tekiug commislsionis sud excaug business
fr tuailn oieuesRoerenes irnlihed from
lannbouses lieraes to lntogrity, character
aud ability, .Address DA.WSON, this afine.

NEW AlDVERTISEMENTS.

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
md. e Costly outft froc. Addrese TRuE

& Ce., Augusta, Maine. 7-(,

INFORMATION WANTED.
INFORMATION WANTED Of MICHAELAInLAUGHLIN, whQse wtife's rname 1s Sufna,

is brother Lawrence, and his sister Mary.
He leftIrelanud tirty-eightyears ago for Canada.
Ris native place Is I nox, Parish of Killassar,
County Mayo. treland. Heard hs lived near
Montrsal as:a frmer. Iwli give on hundred
dollars for lnformaton of ilm living or dead.
Address. JOHN11 McLAUGHLIN, uit George
street Toronto, Ont. 3-0

FUR N ITU REZ1
BEDROOM SUITES................$2000 te $150
PARh.OR SUITES...................4000 la 150
DINING TABLES...................65oto 35
CHAIRS................... 25e upwards
Burfer Cah at Wen. iiina's, uad Save

Money. 652 cras Street.its

er

- e

Legal Notices.

NOTICE'S EEREBY GIVEN, tat applleation will bemade to the Parlianent ef Canada, at ifs nextisclan, fer au Act te IncorpOrsle 1'Te Wrsck-
ng "nil el- orauy°tCanada."
Montreal, let Reptern. 1880.

HATTON & NICOLLS,4-10 Solleitors for Applicant.

lROI NCE OF QUEBEC. ilstrlct of Mont-
.l rel nthe Ruperior Court,

Dame Marie Louise Vgent, of the City andDistrict of .f1ontra wire or Paeîdque MoiseDibneau, trader, of tle care place, tnd dulyauthoArzed a ester en justice, PlaintiW,
i's.

The said Paclnqu Maiee Dalguenu, Defendant,An action ri .'prjaUn a- lo property bn-s4
besti itt ludi litLecause,c ail Me2lrhayo August, l8>.

L AREAU & LEiBEUF,
Attnrneys for PlaintilT.

Montreal, 25ti At Ist, Is. 3-

pROVINCEOF l DISTICTAOF1oîra, StîjX-ior fluant, No. o&S DA ME
HONORINE OEttTRUDE G AIUl)RY, wife o
WILLIc-%I WISEMAN, Trader, of Montros!,
pai District, Saereby gives unlie ttai ese ha
Instituteul agalisrtlcer ýtt'l 1 hsiauti au action tut
separatton as to property.

JUDAFi& BiAN uIA.UD,
A tornn'sotr l'lpiutu.

Montreal,l1th Septembber, ISS.
815,22,29',06dî.

PROVINCE 0F QUELR . ----Op'pa[1U n furSlC.

B IB artroi i tiutins.
Woods and .Forests,

QUEBEC, 11h August, 180.

oticei; istereby giveni that cnormably te vire & Marine Insurance Go.N e lItcases outIle APUI(J VIe-., <jilll ie
ft-llo inug tIuber Iitisi wi beonired forsale at CAPITAL.......,..................Leo1,0 o00jtiblleia ututoilttIl.luttlie suies teotu utofrite uew
t'rovitteitllidittg-,ilis clia',dott FRIIIAu, GVEiNMENTW EPOSIT....... 50,000
lie 15tis October nexi,uat til A.M., subjUcit ta ite
conditions mtuentlonetd belowi, namei :fon.reat ReBoard of/Directors.

UPPEE OTTAWA AGENCY. Ediard Murphy, Esq.: Ron. Judlge Ptithelot,
Firt ane, ioItA, ialîa.Squ iS'11John Liii Es.Eq.: B. iLler, Esq.1

.uaremiles. Mon. eDoie ,t he b .
First Range, BloeALimlitN-r, , .1cWALTl RAVANAGlE,

::a " e " , ~ 10 Genral Agent, 117 Si. rnois Xavtert i-cet.

n n n nx1 0, -'-- -- - -

" a I 1 55

Secn " " ,

4, 4 "' " " c, 50ae..t-uhluftFlr-s e

',50lu0, 0 SRORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL
50-VERMONT R.R, LINE.

Ttird 50 Leave Montretil at 7.15 aa. and 3.15 p.n
5) for Now York, and 7.15 a.m., and 6 p.ai. fr

. à 1) Three Express Trains dally, equIpped witLI
5 ") 0 ' Miller Flatform and Westinghouse A r rake.

"l , " . n' -> Slee ping Cars are attached to Nigit Tratus bu-
' 44 1 14 a7' 50 tween Moittien and Boston and Sprmingflel, and

N e 60 Now Yorki via Troy, antd Parler Cars te Day Ex-
" 4 . ' - tsu press between Montreal and Bostou.

- .' " " " uw 5 TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.

" "5 " l7.15 a.m., Da.y Ex re for Boston, via Lo'
,e ""or Foteliburg, aleafor New York via Springflelu

fi,.i AT',ri>........iiîaid1 nr rv

LOWER OTTAWA At C

Red River, LimitA, Soith, 18

, . 1B, "-1
"' " " EC, 36u

MONTMAGNY AGENCY.
Binel; Rivei, LlmIt No, 56, 21

" " "A., Fl8

River st. John, Limait No3, 4-
"4 4 4 4 , 2561, 25

62,5

là. 65 8, 20
4 ' " "67, 20

44~$) 144 Ci 7J
70,

S "4 "4 "~ 71,
Limil Townships Aiuirtou andM Mntminy, 16

GRANV'ILLE AGENCY.
Llnîit T,,wustlp Paicclîaîuil, 15

Lait Teninlcata No.]1 East.It l';e, (i
" 4 2 " "223

"To)wnslliip Cnbano, .6
Plckington, Nona,-Ensi •P

it obinson, .North-E st,, s8
"' " south-West, 2U

]UMOUSK£ AGENCY'.

Lake Temiscouata, Litmit No. i12nd Range 51
'4 " 2 45

", 4, "4 (4 5 g '

Limit TownslipMilnikek, North, 20
ýI " south, 20 .

RiverJean Levesue, Lini tPonth,-
NanINorth,

Lin tTownebIr Oulnet. 61
44 ear ltItrn tlle

Township Masse, ko. 1. M'est 30
Duquasnas,2 Soucih. 7

River Touladien 1 North, 20
S "I - 1 Suth, 193
, "Kedzflilck, West, 20u

Est. 10
Caîsaup.sl, Nanith, 10

a south, 20

BONAVENT URE AGENCY.
LimIt River Nouvelle, West, 10East, 10

Township Ristigouche, s1
SAGUENAY AGENCY.

Limit Townshlp Ibervili 3i3
SRiver -t. Lawrence, West,30

." kha.st, SM)
" " Lavalle, soutit, 25

Rear Sualt-au- Cochon, No. 1, East. 47
" "4 " 2 "' l
" " " " 1 West 17
" " "2 "

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
The above timber Ilimitn t their estimatîted

area, more or less, te U oftred at the following
upset prices, naiely:

Upper Ottawas Agenda' troen$50 ta$11>0.
Lwer otttw Agesa> trom $25 te $30
Mniontmagny, Grantville and1timtlaouskiAgen-

cles tron $5 lt $25.
Saguenay and Bonaventure Agencies frou $8

le $15.
°itstituber limits tOe adjulged t the party

hIditith li itigieusi enienut ot bonus.
T e houas ai it ycar'e grounairant of twe

dollars, per square ite, tobo paid in cash case
imnmiediately after the sale.

Sali timbar locations Lotbs subjeet te the pro-
visions o ail timber regulations now in force,
and wtleh may b enacted after.

Plans exblbting these tituber limite will hea
open for Inspection, at the Department ofCrownLande, in tis city, and at the Agent/' Offce for
these localitie, from this day te the day of ale.

E. E. TACHLE.
Aset. Commisesloner of Crown Lands.

N.B,-According te laV, nonewspapers other
titan tese nnxet ta'Oruer la Conneil, une
uthtorizedeto publish this notice.

u A 18.25-3J,,15,22,29-O06,13,.

llAVING4 GREATLY ENLARGED OURH^PREMISES.,our facilities are nowmunex-
celled for DYEING or CLEANING SILKE1
SATIN and other dresses, Jaclcets, etc. Gents
Overcoats, Coa.s. Pants and Vests, silk and
w..oolo ràWLS. DAMARTC and Reu CUR-
TAINS, Tabla ant i Pane Cavons, etc.,.ae. lTae
clebrît'y oafourwo for beant>'oaCOLOR ant
perfection of PRESS or FINISH lisa houseoldî
word, ROYAL STE AM DYE WORS

706 Craig atreet.
Between Victoria Square and St, Peter Street.
Pareils Calced for lu the city.

For Waterloo, 7.16 a.m.
For Waterloo and Magog, 3.15 p.ný.
3.15 p.ni., NIght Express tmr New tork via

Troy, arriveantiew York 6.4b am. usaI nier»-

.m.,Night Erpress for Boston via LoweU
and New York via Springfield.

GOING NORTH. a
Day Expueas lenýves Boston via Lwowel at McO

am.. via Fte hiurgh l.am., ry ai.7.40 a.m.,
arrIving at Montreal at0.20 p.m.

Night Ex press leaves Boston at 5.35 p.m., ita
Le nt!sd 6 p.. via FIieýhburgb. andi Nom

Yorlu aàS n., via Spingfield, arrivir g n i
treal at 8.& -n.

NIght Express leates New Yo s-la Troy M
7 p.rn., ttrrlvlsln uManrenai10 anm.

For Tickets and Freight Rates, Apy at
Central Vermont Railroad Offce, 136 . Jamest
Street.te. B. VIA LL, Canadiaun Passenger Agent.

Boston OMce, 20 Waslhington street.
New York Office,417 Broadway.

WM. F. SMITH. Ger.]. PasseageAgen.J. W. HOBART. Genoani Sî,sarinwt nta.
Rt. Albans, V., April1I.18. ini-g

--à

Q. M.O.& O. RAILWAY.
CHANCE0F TIME

COMMENCING ON
WEDNESDA., JUNE 23rd, *80,

Trains wllm ri as irollows:

fixed. Mail. Expres

Lve loeielaga or Hull. ,10& 8.30AM 5.1aPM
Arriec atI Hocel........10.8 "12.8L»cM 9.54Lys luilfer Hachelaga. 1.01," 8.nim 5.05 l
Arriv fn'aut focieisga.-10.390', l2.&ht¶n 9.25 "

,Nisiltt

Lye Hochelagafor Que.. 6.01- 1.00>iM 3.00",
Arrive at Qiaebee.......8.0 " i.2or 9.55 "
Lye Que. for Hoebelinga. 530 " 9.St 1O.lOAM
Ar irc nt Hohelnaga. S.UA.U 6.30AM 4Airm
Leave oHeeoiiga lotSt

Jerone. ...... ........
Arrive ut St. ore. 7.15,, Mixedi.Leave SI. feroine for

Hochelaga..............5........6.4GAbs
Arrive at ochelaa....[......9.0 > "

(Local Trains between Eiln aud Aylner.)
Trains leave Mile-End Station SevcnA Minutes

Laier.
=, Magniticent Palace Cars on ail Passerger

Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cara on ight
Tranla

Trains to and fron Ottawa connec with
Trains o cudfrom Quebec.

Sunday traîne leave Montrent and Quebec at 4
p.mi.

% A. lOTrains nby Montreal Timo. S- r
GENERAL OFFICES, la l'lacs d'AnmsSquure.

TICKET OFFICES, 1 Place D'Armes, 202
SL James tireet, Montreal, and opposite Si.
Louis lote], Quebec.

L A. SENECAL,
General Superintendent.

SOUTHEASTERN RAILWAY
-ANDI-

MONTREAL AND BGSTON AIR LINE1

On Sud aaftr MOKDAY, June 14th,
Passengers by tiis line of RaIlway go by train
fro IBonaventure Station, without change of -
cars. Trains leavo Bonaventure forpoints ln
the Eastern Townsips and New E gland at
7.15 a.t. and 6 p.m. Aternoon train as Pull-
man Sleeping Car, and Day extra Parlor Car
attached, whicb runhlirougtwlthout, change.

LALE KEUPUBfMAGOGa
Lave Montreal, Bonaventure Satti, as

above for Newport, Lake Iemphremagog, at
hours named above. Returning. leave Newporta' 3.55a-ni. dalla' anti 4 30 pan., excepi. Surildts,
arriving In Moutroul at a.m.'and U n.
G, H. P. ALDEN, BRAIDLEY BA LOW,

-..pt. Trafic. PreR.' and en. Manager.G. LEVE
Cau. Agt. M. & B. Air Lne and S. E. Eailway.

E11EOEAN TAVEL,
Cabin, Inlormedlate and Steerage Passage

Tickets to ail parts ofEuroyaeP most reliabeUines, sautlrg aven E}nnvx AUn
DAT and S&TURDAY frem New Ye and
Boston, at lowest rates.
Ohoie State-rooms secured by talegraph free

Offices: 202 st. James street, Montreal, and
271 Broadway, New ' ork.
.15 g 0. LEVE, GeneralAgent.,


